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ABSTRACT
A methodology has been developed for strength prediction of
composite structures with delaminatfons under combined bending and compression
loads. The methodology is an extension of the delamination analysis method
developed under the USAF/Boeing/Northrop "Damage Tolerance of Composites"
program. Delamination buckling and strain energy release rate analyses are
used as basic tools in the strength prediction. In addition, failure mode
interaction and structural configuration effects are taken into consideration.
The influence of fasteners on the strength of a delaminated structure is
incorporated to evaluate assembly-caused delaminations. The capabilities and
limitations of the analysis method are demonstrated by correlating the
analytical results with existing experimental data. The failure load, failure
mode and failure sequence of a structure containing delaminations are
predicted and the analytical results are compared with test data.
INTRODUCTION
The current trend in aircraft design is to use advanced composite
materials in primary and secondary structure, wherever possible, in order to
reduce weight and increase performance. During assembly of these structures,
interply delamtnation of composites can occur. When an assembly utilizes
bolts, for example, delamtnations can occur when torquing the bolts causes
mating parts to be forced together due to the existence of an unshinuned gap
between those parts. Delaminations occurring during final assembly are of
particular concern because final assemblies are not generally subjected to
non-destructive inspection, and, even if an inspection is performed, not all
areas are accessible after final assembly. These delaminations can cause
1 This work was performed under NADC/FAA/Northrop Contract N62269-90-C-0282,
entitled "Delamlnatlon Methodology for Composite Structures."
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significant reduction in the load carrying capability of structure, particu-
larly in comp_ession strength and in the strength of structure subjected to
out-of-plane loading. In addition, there is a potential for delaminatton
growth under fatigue loading, which can further reduce load carrying
capabiit-y. Therefore, it is very important to have a validated methodology
for assessing the severity of known delaminatiorm with respect to their
effects on strength and life so repair/replacement decisions can be made.
In recent years, considerable effort has been devoted to the
development of delamination analysis methods for composite structures. These
analyses have been of two types: (1) one-di_nsional analyses for through-the-
width delaminations in composite structural members and (2) two-dimensional
analyses that focus on a delaminated region in a composite plate. The two-
dimensional analyses have been developed for specialized delamination
geometries (e.g., circular, elliptical, or rectangular delaminattons).
One-dimensional analysis methods are given in References i through
9. With the exception of References 2 and 6, which are based on a finite
element approach, each of the one-diemnsional methods provides closed-form
results using a beam-column model. Two-dimensional delemination analysis
methods are given in References 1 and 10 through 19. References 14, 15, and
18 are based wholly or partially upon finite element analysis. The remaining
analyses are based upon classical plate methods or Rayleigh-Ritz approaches
applied to circular or elliptical deleminattons in a composite panel.
The effects of delamination on the static strength and fatigue life
are experimntally examined in References 1, 3, 4, 10 and 20 through 23. An
extensive database was generated in Reference 1. The parameters investigated
in this reference include meterial, test environment, laminate thickness and
layup, delamination size and location, and structural configuration. A
systematic review of experimental data was also conducted in Reference 1.
The objective of the present paper is to develop an analysis method
for strength and failure mode prediction of composite structures containing
assembly caused delaminations. To achieve this objective, the methodology
developed in Reference 1 is first extended to include the effects of out-of-
plane bending on the strength of delaminated composite laminate. This
analysis method is then modified to accommodate the presence of a hole and a
torque-up fastener.
ANALYSIS DEVELOPMENT
The analysis method developed in Reference 1 is used in the present
work as a baseline methodology. In the reference, a three-part av_lysis was
developed. These are: (1) delemtnation buckling analysis, (2) strain-energy-
release-rate computation, and (3) failure predictions. This analytical
procedure is discussed in the following paragraphs.
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Delamination Buckling Analysis
_4ptnate with an Elliptical Delamtnatton Sub4ected to Combined Bendinz and
Compression Loads. Consider a composite laminate with an elliptical
delamination subjected to combined bending moment and axial compression as
shown in Figure 1. The delaminated layer (layer 1 in the figure) consists of
n plies with thickness t 1. This layer is treated as a thin, elastic,
orthrotropic, elliptical plate with major and minor axes a and b,
respectively. The plate boundary is considered to be between simply supported
and fully clamped. A boundary fixity coefficient 0.O_c_l.0 is used to
describe the boundary condition. The value of a is 0 when the boundary is
fully clamped and a - 1.0 for a simply supported boundary.
Under combined loading, the strain due to axial force (cA) and the
strain due to bending moment (eB) are obtained from the classical lamination
theory. These strains are given by
N
_A - -
All
(i)
and
My
DII
(2)
where M
N
All
DII
Y
is the bending moment per unit width of the laminate
is the axial compression per unit width of the laminate
is the axial stiffness of the laminate
is the bending rigidity of the laminate
is the distance from the neutral axis of the laminate to the point
of interest
The buckltn 8 load of the delaminated layer is obtained using the
method of Reference I and is given by:
Ncrd " :2 (12"Sa)D11d + 8 DI2 d + (12-8a) D22 d
 2d]+ 16 (l-a) D66 (3)
where Dlld, D12d, D22 d and D66 d are the bending rigidities of the delaminated
layer.
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The buckling load of the delaminated layer is obtained by equalin 8
the total force in the layer to the critical load given in equation (3).
The total force in the delalinated layer is computed by summing the
forces in each ply of the layer. This force is given by
N M
Nd"- AZAII + -
All D _AlllYl
(4)
where the summation is over the n d plies.
At bucklingN d - Nor d, or the right hand aide of equation (3) is
equal to the right hand side of equation (4).
I_s4nate with an gll£ntical Delam_natlonAre_dA Fastener Sublected
to Combined Bendtne and Cozmression Loads. A second dsl_eaination
configuration considered here is used to simulate the assembly-caused.
dslamination in built-up composite structures. The delaminatioh configuration
considered is illustrated in Figure 2. The analysis method is an extension of
the energy method developed in Reference 1. The displacement function for the
current method is assumed to be
2 2 2
x y x2+y
w - A (l )2 (1 )2 (5)
a 2 b 2 R2
where
A is an undefined coefficient
a and b ere the major and minor axes of the elliptical dslamination
R is the radius of the fastener hole
The displacement function defined in equation (5) represents a simply
supported boundary around the delamination as well as around the hole. Thus,
the clamp-up effect of the fastener head is conservatively approximated by the
zero displacement around the hole. Wlth this displacement function, the
buckling load can be determined by the energy method. The strain energy is
givenby
1ifU - - [DllW2xx + 2D12 Wxx Wyy + D22 Wyy 2 + 4D66 Wxy2 ] dxdy2 (6)
where
DII , D22 , DI2, and D66 are the plate (dslamtnation) bending rigidities
and subscripts x and y denote partial differentiations.
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The double integral in equation (6) covers the area within the ellipse
outside of the fastener hole, as shown by the shaded region _n Figure 1. The
delamination buckling load is obtained by letting the variation of the total
potential energy equal to zero, that is
6 (u - w) - o (7)
where W is the work done by the external load. In the present problem
iii2w-- _xwz _dy2 (8)
Substituting equation (5) into (6) and (8) resulting in 127 integrals in the
general form of:
-b -c I
xmyn dxdy
+ LL1x_, n dxdy + xmyn dxdy
2 -R -c I
FLI }+ xSy n dxdy (9)
-R 2
where m and n are positive integers 0 _ m, n _ 14
acI - --
b
c2-
f (a,b,R) is a polynominal in terms of a, b and R.
These lengthy algebraic manipulations were carried out and the results
were coded into a computer program operational on personal computers.
Strain Energy Release Rate Computation
The value of the strain energy release rate (C) for an elliptlcal
delamlnation varies around the periphery of the delamination front. This has
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been shown in Reference I for laalnatss with a dsl_alnatlon loaded in
compression. The analysis method of Reference I is used here for strain
energy release rate computation. This method is applicable to both
delaalnatlon configurations shown in Figures I and 2. In Reference I, the
strain energy release rate is colputed based on the assumption that the
inplane displacement along the lines AA and BB (see Figure I) is constant
through the width of the laminate. The strain energy release rate at a point
y on the delaaination front due to compression is then given by
(lO)
where Ny is determined based on the assumption that AA and BB remain straight
under applied load. The relationship be_enNy and the applied compression N
is given by
(a'd)Nctt2Ex2 2 2 rex
sy - (zl)
d a-d
_+
t2Ex2 tEx
where
a
d-- (b 2 y2)
b
(12)
is the distance from the delaaination centerline to the point o£
interest along the loading d_rection.
Siailarly, the strain energy release rate due to applied bending
moment is given by
2
- _ AlliYsi 2CB
2 [ Dlls;
Mcr (My-Mcr) ns
+ _2AlliYst (13)
DllDlls
2 2
2O2
In equation (13) Nv, the effective moment, depends on the location
of the point of interest. _y is related to the applied bendlng moment (H) as
where
My m
_Ysi (a.d) Mcrf ysi Ys 1
Dlls Dlls Dll
dysi (a-d) YS
+
Dlls DII
(14)
Dll is the bending rigidity of the laminate
Dll s is the bending rigidity of the remaining layer (layer 2 in Fig. 1)
Ys is the distance of the first ply beneath the delamination to the
laminate neutral axis
Ysi is the distance of the first ply beneath the delamlnation to the
neutral axis of the remaining layer
The total strain energy release rate is then given by
GT-CA +GB (15)
Failure Prediction
It was recognized early in the analysis development of Reference 1
that delaminations can cause several different failure modes which all have to
be accounted for to predict residual strength correctly. Figure 3 summarizes
the six potential failure modes for delaminated laminates. To account for
these failure modes, it is necessary to predict:
1. Compression strength of a laminate with delamtnations
2. Initial buckling strength
3. Local buckling strength
4. Global buckling strength
5. I_minate compression strength
These strengths are then plotted as a function of the delamination size. From
such a plot, the overall laminate strength as a function of delamination size
can be determined.
An example of such a plot is shown in Figure 4. In this example, it
is assumed that the compression strength of the undamaged laminate is lower
than the global buckling strength of the laminate. That is, when there is no
delamination present in the laminate, the laminate failure mode is compression
failure. When a delamination is introduced, both the failure mode and the
failure strength depend on the delamtnation size. In Figure 4, the lower
bound failure strength as a function of the delamination size is shown by a
solid line, which can be divided into three regions. In Region I the size of
the delamination is small, the initial buckling strength is high, and the
failure strength equals the undamaged laminate compression strength (Failure
Mode 1). In Region II the initial buckling strength is lower than the
2O3
_ laatlnate compression streusth. The failure is initiated by initial
bucklln_ of the dsLsmlnatlon followed by stress redistribution until finally,
the compression stress in the remaining layer exceeds its compression strength
(Failure Mode 2). In Region Ill the delamlnatlon size is large, the failure
starts as initial buckling, and is followed by local buckling of the remaining
layer (Failure Mode 5). In addition, the delamination may grow under static
loading because of released strain energy (Failure Mode 6). As a result of
delamination growth, the laminate may fail in either Mode 2, 4, or 5.
Clearly, it is important to account for competing failure mode effects in the
analysis of delaminated composite structures.
NUM_IC_ _S_TS
A 24-ply, (_+4519010/_+45/02/+45/02) s laminate is used as an example
for numerical analysis. Results for both solid laminates with an elliptical
dslamination (Figure 1) and elliptieal dslamination around a clamp-up fastener
hole are obtained. Initial buckling load, strain energy relese rate and
failure prediction for each delamination configuration are presented below.
Elliptical Delamination
The initial buckling load for the 24-ply (:L-AS/90/O/_-.-A5/02/+45/02) s
laminate is shown in Figure 5. The figure shows the initial buckling load for
the laminate with a 4-ply deep circular dstamination with a boundary fixity
coefficient of 0. Buckling loads (Ncr) for the N/M ratio of 10, 20, 50 and -
are shown in the fibre. As can be seen in the figure, the buckling load
depends on the axial force to bending moment ratio. The results of Reference
1 are recovered for N/M - _ (pure compression).
As stated earlier, the value of the strain energy release rate (G)
varies around the delamtnation front. Only the maximum values are shown here,
because those values control the growth of the dslamination. The maximum
strain energy release rate occurs at points along the delamination centerline
normal to the loading direction. This result indicates that dslaminatton
growth would initiate in the direction normal to the applied load. In other
words, the aspect ratio of the delamination (a/b) will decrease as
delamination grows. Typical maximum strain energy release rates (Cmax) are
shown in Figures 6 and 7. In these figures the values of Gmax, under constant
laminate load, are plotted as a function of delamination radius. Figure 6
shows the values of _ax for a laminate subjected to pure bending with the
delamination on the compression side. The values of Gma x for the 24-ply
laminate subjected to compression dominated loading (N/M-50) are shown in
Figure 7. Both Figures 6 and 7 show similar trends for the value of Gma x as a
function of delamination size. That is, Gma x remains zero when the applied
load is below delamination buckling load. The value of Cma x increases sharply
following the initial buckling and stabilizes as the delamination size becomes
larger.
The variation of G around_i datsmlnation front is shown in Figure
8. This figure shows that the variation of G around the delamination is more
significant for increased bending (decreased N/M ratio).
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The failure load, failure mode and failure sequence of the 24-ply
laminate with a 4-ply circular delamtnation under combined load (N/M-50) are
shown in Figure 9. The figure shows the results for a delamination with a
boundary fixity coefficient of 0. It can be seen from the figure that,
depending on the delaminatton size, there are four different failure modes.
For small delamination, (R _ 0.65 in) the delamination buckling load is high
and laminate strength controls the failure of the damaged laminate. As the
size of the delamination increases (0.65 < R < 0.7), the delamination buckled
before failure occurs. However, no delamination growth takes place and the
failure is controlled by the undamaged laminate strength. Further increases
in delamination size (0.7 _ R < O, 85), buckling and delaminatton growth take
place prior to final laminate failure. For large delamination (R _ 0.85 in)
the failure load is controlled by the strength of the remaining layer.
Failure occurs after buckling of the delaminated region and significant growth
of the delamination.
Comparisons of observed (Reference i) and predicted failure strains
are shown in Figures I0 through 12. Figure 10 shows the effects of
delamlnatlon size, shape and depth location on the residual strength of the
laminate. The analysis correctly predicted the failure sequence and
reasonably predicted the failure strain, except for the 4-ply deep 1.0-1nch
diameter delamlnatlon. For this delamlnatlon type, no delaminatlon buckling
was predicted. Experimental data, however, showed that buckling occurred at
approximately 80% of the failure load. This deficiency may be due to the
value of the boundary fixity coefficient chosen in the analysis (0.33).
The influence of the multiple delamlnatlons on the residual strength of the
laminate is shown in Figure II. The figure shows that the analysis
overpredicted the failure strain for specimens with three delaminations when
a-0.33 was used for all delamlnations. However, if the inner sublamlnates
separated by the near surface and the mld-plane delaminations assumed a less
constrained fixity the correlation can be significantly improved. The
prediction agrees with experimental data for a - 0.7 as shown in Figure II.
The influence of laminate thickness on residual strength is shown in
Figure 12. The analytical correlations are not conclusive because of the
large number of tab failures during test of the thicker specimens. However,
the predictions are conservative when compared with data for specimens with no
tab failure.
Elliptical Delamlnation Around a Clamped Fastener Hole
The buckling load for an elliptical delamination around a clamped
fastener hole (Figure 2) is obtained by using equation (7). After lengthy
algebraic manipulations equation (7) is coded into a computer code operational
on personal computers. Typical buckling loads based on this analysis method
are shown in Figure 13. The figure shows the buckling loads for the 24-ply
laminate with a 4-ply deep delamination around a 0.25 in. diameter fastener
hole.
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Figure 13 shows Chat the buckling load for Chis dalamination
configuration is very high, as compared to the buckling load for a circular
dela_t_ation of equal size in a solid laminate (also shown in the figure for
comparison purposes). This is an indication that for this laminate, smaller
delaminationa (smaller than 1.5 inches in diameter) failure is controlled by
the effects of stress concentration of a filled fastener hole. The effects of
delamination on the failure strength is small.
Failure of delaminations around fastener holes are similar to that
in s solid laminate. However, because of the stress concentration effects
induced by the fastener hole, a hole failure criterion must be used in the
failure prediction. The average stress (strain) criterion proposed in
Reference 24 with a filled hole correction factor is used in the present
program. The average stress criterion predicts the failure stress (strain) of
a laminate with an open hole. For a fastener hole with fastener installed, a
correction factor of 1.15 is applied. This value of filled hole correction
factor is obtained by comparing experimental data generated under a Northrop
IRAD program (Reference 25).
The failure analysis method, the b_.kLtngalysis method and the
strain anargy release rate computation technique were integrated into a
computer code for strength prediction. Typical results obtained from the
computer program are 8tmmarized in Figure 14.
Figure 14 shows that the failure mode depends on the delamination
size. For a delamination radius from 0.5 to 2.5 inches, there are three
distinct failure modes. At a delamination radius up to 1.3 inch, the
delamination buckling stror_th is high, failure of the laminate is governed by
the filled hole strength of the delaminated plate. Failure may initiate in
the delamination layer or the remaining layer, dependirq_ on the stress
concentration factor of the respective layer. At a delamination radius of 1.4
inch, the dalamination layer_-cklir_ strerq_th is lower than the laminate
strength. Thus, buckling occurs before the final failure. After the
delamination buckled, release of strain energy takes place. However, for this
delamination size, the energy release is not sufficient for delamination
growth. The laminate failed in the remaining layer without delamination
propagation. As the delamination size further increased, delamination growth
occurs at load level NG before the final failure at the filled hole in the
remaining layer.
Results for the 24-ply laminate with 1-, 2-, 4- and 6- ply deep _
delamination are shown in Figure 15. The figure shows that for each
delaminstion depth, there is a clear transition in failure mode. At a smaller
delamination size, the failure mode is s filled hole strength failure with no
buckling or delamination growth (mode 1 in Figure 14). With larger
delamination, the mode of failure becomes a remaining layer hole failure after
delamination buckling (with or without delamtnation growth, mode (2) or (3) in
Figure 14).
2O6
SUNNARY
A methodology has been developed for strength prediction of
composite structures with imbedded delaminacions under combined bending and
compression loads. The methodology is further modified to accommodate the
presence of a fastener through an elliptical dslamtuation by nmdelling the
effects of fastener clamping force. Limited data correlation indicates that
the methodology correctly predicts the failure load and failure sequence of
delaminated composite laminates. Further verification of the methodology is
currently being conducted under a NADC/FAA/Northrop contract N62269-90-C-0282,
entitled mDelamination Methodology for Composite Structures".
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FAILURE MODE
• 1
DESCRIPTION
_,,_ INITIAL DELAMINATION
COMPRESSION FAILURE
GROSS COMPRESSION FAILURE
INITIAL BUCKUNG
/j_- INITIAL DELAMINATION
INITIAL BUCKUNG OF TIlE DELAMINATION FOJ_LO_D BY COMPRESSION FAILURE
---m,. _ INLTION
GLOBAL BUCKLING
INITIAL BUCKUNGINITIAL DELAMINATION
INITIAL BUCKLING OF THE DELAMINATION FOLLOWED BY GLOBAL BUCKIJNG
AL DELAMINATION
LOCAL BUCKLING
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OF THE REMAINING LAYER
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0E_._ON=--_---- _ "----
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GROWTH AND EVENTUALLY FAILURE BY MODE 2, 4 OR S
Figure 3. Static Failure Modes for a Laminate With Delamination.
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Figure 4. Failure Mode and Failure Strength Dependence on Delamination Size.
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Figure 5. Initial Buckling Load for a 24-Ply Laminate With a Circular Delamination.
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Figure 7. Strain Energy Release Rate for a 24-Ply Laminate With a Circular Delamination Under Combined
Compression and Bending Loads- N/M = 50,0.
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Figure 8. Strain Energy Release Rate Around the Periphery of a Circular Delamination.
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UNDAMAGEDLAMI4ATESTRENGTH:
29,074
20,191
17,204
14,634
11,357
8,974
7,269
6,007
5,o4e
4,301
3,708
2,839
2,515
2,013
1,817
1,648
1,502
1,374
1,262
1,163
FAILURE LOAD
Nf
(l_n)
I
17,800
17,800
17,800
17,800
17,800
17_37
16,924
16,618
16,385
16,204
16,061
15,945
15,850
15,771
15,706
15,850
15,602
15,561
15,526
15,495
15,468
16,444
N- 17,800Ib4n,M. N6 I)-In/In
FAILURE MODE
I
(1)
(1)
(2)
(3) No - 18,239
(3) 13,066
(4) 10,893
(4) 9,304
(4) 8,307
(4) 7,493
(4) 6,868
(4) 6,379
(4) 5,os7
(4) 5,569
(4) 5,4o8
(4) 5,190
(4) 5,006
(4) 4,aso
(4) 4,716
(4) 4,601
(4) 4,500
(4) 4,412
(4) 4,334
UNDAMAGEDREMNNINGLAYERSTRENGTH: N-15,1601b/In, M-3031b-in4n
FAILUREMOOE8:
(1) NOBUCKLING.NOOELAMINATIONGROWTH,FAILEDBYLAMINATESTRENGTH.
(2) OELAMINATIONBUCKLED,NODELAMINATIONGROWTH,FAILEDBYLAMINATE811:,ENGTH.
(3) OELAMINATIONSUCKLEDANDGROWNATNG, FAILEDBYREMAININGLAYERSTRENGTH.
F91-_40
Figure 9. Failure Load and Mode of the 24-Ply Laminate With a 4-Ply Deep
Circular Delamination Under Combined Loads (N/M = 50).
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Figure 10. Comparison of Obscrvccl and Prcclicted Failure Sin.in of a 24-Ply Laminate With
Single Circular or Elliptical Delamination.
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Figure 11. Comparison of Observed and Predicted Failure Strain of a 24-Ply Laminate With Multiple Delaminations.
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Figure 12. Comparison of Observed and Predicted Failure Strain for Laminate With 4-Ply Deep Circular Delamination.
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DELAMINATION
RADIUS
R (in)
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9
2.0
2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
LAMINATE STRENGTH:
BUCKLING LOAD
Ncr
(b/in)
129,220
86,590
62,320
47,090
36,880
29,690
24,420
20,450
17,380
14,950
13,000
11,410
10,100
8,998
8,069
7,278
6,597
6,008
5,494
5,044
4,647
SOUD 25,920 Ibtin
FILLED HOLE 16,6001b/In
I • L.
FAILURE LOAD
Nf
(Ib/in)
16,455
16,455
16,455
16,455
16,455
16,455
16,455
16,455
16,455
15,590
15,440
15,310
15,210
15,120
15,050
14,980
14,930
14,880
14,840
14,810
14,780
FILLED HOLEWITH DELAMINATION 16,458 IMn
FAILURE MODE
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(2)
(3) Ne -14,630
(3) 13,210
(3) 12,060
(3) 11,120
(3) 10,340
(3) 9,688
(3) 9,140
(3) 6,676
(3) 8,279
(3) 7,937
(3) 7,640
REMAINING LAYER STRENGTH: SOUD 22,700 Ibfln
RLLED HOLE 14,410 IMn
FAILURE MODE:
(1) NO BUCKUNG, NO OELAMINATIONGROWTH, FNLURE DUETO STRESS CONCENTRATIONAT FILLED HOLE.
(2) DELAMINATIONBUCKLED,NO OELAMINATIONGROWTH, FAILUREAT FILLEDHOLE IN THE REMNNING LAYER.
(3) DELAMINATIONBUCKLEDAND GROWN AT Na THAN FAILEDAT FILLED HOLE INTHE REMAINING LAYER.
Figure 14. Results of Failure Analysis.
4-Ply Deep Circular Delamination in 24-Ply Laminate
0.25 in Diameter Fastener Hole
F91-2rJ
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